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Mtjjq'UAL 'l'>BAIU O IMPRUVE CONDITIONS FOR INQIANS

Theq foing4 addqss was ide by the Minisierq
of <xthvçp. Af Iaiçs anfid ational Rsouçces

Mr~. Arthur Lang, ai~ hirsi meeting of the Nationa
Indin Advsoy Bwprd, held recenly in Ottwa:

... eaue eofth o venmn of Cnada wil
b?. depend1tng uipon you to bring us th iew oUf~ 9~your
peoqple, it is of fias± im~portance thtbp~ yo mkeyo
selves knowft to me. It will be of greater imprt e
thot 1 know what you think of me.

In these rapidly chaning tiines, opinions and
ideas even if they 1e extreme, can do us no harts
if we can exthange contfidence in one another. 1

i those areus of servie tha~t can b. deveieped
together, wiIl b. dicsiig wjth you projects tha~t
we think good, but which you and your peope mut
fitst appove. There ar tehiu s an methods.
Let~ meq asur yo we are~ awre as a Federal
Goqenmet, f our constittionlrsoibite
and there is no thought of either ay>9iding them or<of
delegating thets.

DISCUSSION IIEFORE 1
Many of your people E
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year, soRIe local lieats will be converted to Scottisli
seine-netting and the federal Department of Fîsheries

iseneaouing to chartr a Sottish sen-et vese,
wth u. rgulr csew, to demnsrte the inethod in

Teewill be~ an explraory~ fsing programme
in ares that hold promise for srm, si*we 4it is feit
that tis~ speies could provide a profitable operin

for ~ ~ ~ * man *ihrm

ben inb the Austian Nationa~l Parlia!1ent s lace
1934. Within five years of his fixst election he was
leader of the United Australie Party and Prime
Minister, After eigbt years in opposition he returned
to power in 1949 as hèad of a Liberal Counitry Party
coalition a nd ha bas been Prima Minister ever since.

We wil h bim a~nd his tvifr, Dane lezes, who
has 'won the afeto of all who knauw ler, long life
and happirtaus in1 the retiaement(wich hê lias so
ricl4r earnèâ but which~, 1 suspect, will bea aer
active one.

Dr. JohnI S. Hoegon for the. jpst two-and-a-half
years Assistat DeuyMinister of National Defence

Prima Miister L..Pero . wl ae geral

and activities oerried out there.
Dr. ltQdgson'sappitetrpeet eunt

the. patce formerly adeed t in Canada, and

nd duties as required atthe direction of
ýster.
e Elliot Trudeau, of Montreal, was

of two Parliamentary Secretaries to
the other being Mr. John Matheson.


